
New Perry County CooperativeExtension boardof directormembers, from left, Mi-
chael Brennan, Newport; Peggy Raub, Duncannon; Oscar Campbell, Newport;KelleyGriswakJ, Millerstown; and Walter Martz, Duncannon.

Penn State Master Gardeners, from left, Michael Brennan, Newport; Kay Cramer.
New Buffalo; Virginia Doiwart, MeAllstervllle; Ginger Stroup, McAllstervllle; Joyce
Boyer, Newport; and Jolene Hoffman, Shermansdale.
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We Stock Truckloads
Of Chore-Time Bins &

Miles Of Chore-Time
FLEX-AUGER

Take ’em Down!
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Bins...
Large Or Small
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We Will Assemble & Deliver
Bins To Your Farm

Pennsylvania’s Authorized MasterDistributor
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raOrthUSu Northeast Agri Systems, Inc.

Flyway Business Park
139 A West Airport Road

■nRMRfI utltz, PA 17543
|Byyg||j| Ph; (717)569-2702

STORE HOURS Mon-Frl 7 30t0430
Sat 800 to Noon

24 Hr 7 Day Repair Swvtc*

1-800*673-2580 0

Put ’em Up!
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Custom Applications

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CALL OUR TOLL-FREE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE NUMBER:
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Perry Extension
Holds Meeting

NEW BLOOMFIELD (Perry
Co.) —“Don’t wait until the Dau-
phin Narrows are no longer nar-
row!”

With that statement. Dr. Herb
Cole, professor in the College of
Agricultural Sciences, challenged
those attending the Perry County
Extension annual Meeting to plan
for the future and manage the de-
velopment that will be coming to
the county.

Cole used examples end slides
from other Pennsylvania locations
where agricultural and rural inter-
ests are currently in conflict with
rapidly suburfoanizing areas.

Cole stressed the importance of
the agricultural land preservation
program and agricultural security
areas to avoid nuisance ordinances
hindering agricultural work in a
community.

“A township in southeastern
Pennsylvania currently has pro-
posed an ordinance to keep farm
equipment offofallroads before 9
in the morning and after 4 p.m. in
the evening. Additionally, this
township wants to ban all farm
equipment from working in the
field after 8 in the evening.” said
Cole. He asked the fanners in the
audience a rhetorical question,
“Could you operate within these
restrictions?”

More than 100county residents
were in attendance to hear Cole
speak, and he challenged each of
them. “Whether you are a farmer,
resident, county commissioner,
legislator, township official, or
justplain citizen, it is up toyou to
determine where and how growth
will occur in this county. Plan for
growth. Plan also to keep your
valuable agricultural economy.”

other business conducted
duringthe meeting, chaired by Ex-
tension Board President Brenda
Benner, Millerstown, the follow-

ing new board members were
elected: Michael Brennan, New-
port; Peggy Raub, Duncannon;
Oscar Campbell, New Port; Kel-
ley Griswald, Millerstown; and
Walter Martz, Duncannon.

Judi Mains, a 4-H member from
the Duncannon area, presented her
experience at the National 4-H
Congress in Chicago last Decem-
ber. Mains not only mentioned the
fun and excitement of the experi-
ence of meeting other 4-H mem-
bers from around the nation, but
stressed the role the 4-H program
has had in her development and
preparation for life.

Dave Swartz, county extension
director, presented certificates to
those individuals completing
training in the Penn State Master
Gardener Program. Receiving cer-
tificates were Kay Cramer, New
Buffalo; Jolene Hoffman, Sher-
mansdale; Joyce Boyer, Newport;
Michael Brennan, Newport; and
Virginia Dorwart and Ginger
Stroup, both of McAlisterville.

Other recognitions extended
during the evening were the Con-
servation Farm Cooperator of the
Year awards presented by the Per-
ry County Soil Conservation Dis-
trict. Those honored by Conserva-
tion District Board ChairmanRo-
bert Cauffman, Millerstown;
included the James Shutt family,
Newport; theFrank O’Toolefami-
ly, Loysville; the Raymond Shutt
family, Newport; and the Perry
County Fair Board. All these indi-
viduals have installed stormwater
control and structures,
such as grass waterways, rip-rap
along drainage ditches, and tile
drainage to control and prevent
soil erosion.
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ATTENTION FARMERS
* Have you ever ueed a natural treatment for your

overworked muaclea?
* Have you ever ueed a natural treatment for atomach

allmanta that limited food intake and your ability to
work?

★ Do you uae any natural nutrient aupplementa to give
yourself an edge when lacking anergy?

If you answered "YES" to any of the above questions, stop and consider
which animal on your farm works the hardest and yet receives Ihe least support
and care YOUR HORSES'

Consider this the next lime one ot your horses appears to have sensitive
muscle tissue (tom being overworked or when a horse is olt teed or lacking
energy

WHAT CAN NNLR?
Try a lew ounces ol HORSEMANS COMPANION Itcontains high levels ol

All-Natural Vitamins, Trace Minerals Enzymes and Micro-Organisms And best
of all they are balanced properly'

Remember, Horsemans Companion is very potent and is not an everyday
mineral Nor is it designed to replace the daily mineral you currently use It can
help treat and limitstress problems a horse laces that some daily minerals may
need help with

Nmmium Compssios is highly rscosssssdsd If so silssrsl Is
fsd to yosr horsos, cspsclslly dsrfsg hsssy work nooks ood sllhsr
ooco a wosk, ovsry other wook, or osco a moalhas a iaao-ap aad
as a east sasiag prosstiespractics.

SUMMARY:
Horsemans Companion can relieve overworked muscles, get a horse back on

feed quickly and even improve the appetite Also try it lor colic Dysentery and
use it with biotin when treating founder

Yet willsts rosaltsl
Contact Jobs Boilsr it you want to speak to a fellow farmer who has

received proven results from our products lor live years Ask John whal Vila-
Mm-Lac has done lor his Dairy Cows and Laclo Ferm a quality hay and silage
treatment

To try a tub ol Horsemans Companion, contact one ol the following dealers
JohaN. tailor SolJ.Stolfss Forts! Vlsw
12AS Ronksßd M2Mt. Vsnos Hanots Shop

Ronks, Pa Gap, Pa Gap Rd
VHa-MIR-Lac Livestock Notritloo Prodscts, lie.

k 1-800-848-8969 P.O Box 37. Loudonville. Ohio 44842 i


